ABSTRACT. This article attempts to identify a relation between several local development factors and localization of agricultural problem areas in Poland, which include areas with limited potential for proper agricultural production, i.e., adverse soil and climatic conditions, severe soil degradation processes and fragmented structure of land. Such conditions consequently lead to low competitiveness of farms located there as well as bad demographic structure, depopulation and peripheral developmental position of the gminas. To assess levels of development, 6 detailed measures are constructed, using Hellwig's synthetic measure. The final measure, grouping 17 variables, presents spatial distribution of the level of socio-economic development of selected 73 most problem gminas in Poland.
Introduction
Agricultural problem areas include areas with limited potential for proper agricultural production, i.e., adverse soil and climatic conditions, severe soil degradation processes and fragmented structure of land, which consequently leads to low competitiveness of farms located there. In addition, these areas are exposed to marginalization and disturbance of social processes (http://opr.iung.pulawy.pl/index.html?st=def, access: 03/22/2014).
On the one hand, modernizing agriculture reduces demand for labour and consequently leads to either reduction in employment or overgrowth (Rosner, 2012, p. 14) . On the other hand, areas with low competitiveness of agriculture tend to depopulation -they have been left especially by young and educated people. There is also a preponderance of men over women (see : Rakowska, 2011a, p 9) . The observed low values of feminization indices do not help natural increase and improvement of the demographic structure of these areas. An important role should be played by local authorities, creating some incentives for potential entrepreneurs and immigrant population (see : Dziemianowicz, Swianiewicz, 2007; Misterek, 2011) .
According to the Institute of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation (IUNG) research (http://opr.iung.pulawy.pl/index.html?st=def, access: 03/22/2014), agricultural problem areas The main objective of the study is to assess socio-economic development of the most problem areas of agriculture in Poland.
Method
The multidimensional nature of the socio-economic development entails use of synthetic indicators for its level measuring. Considerable Polish literature shows diversity of available development methods and measures. The most popular taxonomic analyses of social or economic development are as following: The variables enable to divide gminas into three classes, regarding their levels of development by Hellwig's synthetic measure. Hellwig's synthetic measure of development groups information from a set of diagnostic features and assigns a single (aggregate) measure. The measure is calculated as a synthetic indicator of taxonomic distance of the object from the theoretical pattern of development. The method allows to organize a set of objects (gminas) P i (where: i = 1, 2, ..., n), when each of them is described in a set of m diagnostic features: stimulants or destimulants.
Description of a set of objects can be presented in the form of the X matrix as following: where: x ij -means the j-th characteristics of the i-th object (i = 1, 2,..., n; j = 1, 2,..., m).
In order to unify the variables, normalization of the characteristics is made by their standardization according to the formula:
As a result, a transformation matrix (Z) of standardized values of the characteristics is obtained: 
where: 
In this way, synthetic ratings are determined for each gmina. The taxonomic measure (d i ) takes values from the interval [0, 1]. However, if variables' values are outstanding in relation to a whole population, they do not belong to the typical range of variation (meanstandard deviation, mean + standard deviation) and the measure's value can be negative.The more the characteristics of a gmina are similar to the pattern, the level of its development is higher. The classification of gminas according to a level of development uses two parameters: arithmetic mean and standard deviation. Division into the following class intervals is made:
, grouping gminas which distances from the pattern exceed the value of
, grouping gminas which distances from the pattern ranges in 
, grouping gminas which distances from the pattern does not exceed the value of
The analysis requires adoption of data at the LAU-2 level, which is at a communal level in Poland (in literature: gminas, gminas, municipalities). Unfortunately, a great problem is data availability, because the Central Statistical Office does not collect some potentially significant data for LAU 2 level. These are available only at the LAU-1 level (powiats) or even the NUTS-3 level of voivodships (in literature also: provinces, regions), so it would be difficult or even impossible to adopt them to differentiate the level of a particular phenomenon in gminas.
The analysis uses data as of 31.12.2012 (Local Data Bank, Central Statistical Office, Poland, available at: http://www.stat.gov.pl/bdl/app/strona.html?p_name=indeks access: 03/23/2014).
Research results
The first measure was constructed using three variables: population density, birth rate and demographic burden. These are fundamental demographic indicators, having impact on a local development level. On the one hand, number of population, related to the inhabited area, requires adequate amount of communal services and financing (i.e. schools, transport, safety etc.). On the other hand, the population participates in local budget directly by paying local taxes and fees and indirectly, in the form of some share of PIT (Personal Income Tax) and CIT (Corporate Income Tax) transferred from the national level. The birth rate, as a result of births and deaths as well as population of post working-age per 100 population of workingage, inform of positive or negative tendencies in local society.
The Class 1 ( Source: Author's calculation based on CSO LDB information.
Although, as noted above, the Hellwig's measure takes values from 0 to 1, the value calculated for Kleszczele is negative. It is a symptom of significant standing out in terms of the analysed characteristics compared to other units. The value of X1.2 variable is the lowest, whereas the value of and X1.3 is the highest in the studied group of gminas. The outstanding values do not belong to the typical range of variation (mean -standard deviation, mean + standard deviation). In 2012, the population density amounted to 19 people per square kilometre, whereas the mean for the gminas amounted to as much as 108 people (median 101). Negative natural increase stood at -13 (mean 1.8, median 2.1) and the proportion of population of over working age per 100 population of working age amounted to 59.8% (mean 25.5%, median 24%).
The Measure 2 combines three variables: proportion of registered unemployed in the working-age population, total balance of migration and proportion of children aged 3-5 participating in preschool education. There is no information (for the LAU-2 level) on unemployment rate, so the best available characteristics of local labour market concerns number of unemployed inhabitants in relation to all inhabitants of working-age. The variables require special activeness of local government -taking care for unemployed, facilitating and promoting self-employment, and finally -promoting the gmina as an attractive area of living, raising children and running economic activity. (Table 3) .
This time, as many as 3 gminas have received negative values of Hellwig's measure. In 2012, Olkusz was characterised by the lowest migration balance, amounting to -195 people (mean -2, median -1). In Domaradz the rank has been a result of the highest proportion of registered unemployed in the working-age population, which amounted to 19.7% (mean 10%, median 0.3%). Finally, Nozdrzec owes its measure's value to relatively high proportion of unemployed (17.3%) and low proportion of children aged 3-5 participating in pre-school education (36.8% compared to mean: 57.8% and median: 60.3%). Source: Author's calculation based on CSO LDB information.
The spatial distribution of development classes by the Measure 2 is presented in Fig.3 . The next measure (3) presents level of local government potential, basing on two characteristics: proportion of councillors with university degrees and proportion of councillors with high professional qualifications. Moreover, the variables inform of social involvement in local issues (see : Heffner, Rosner, 2002, pp. 136-137) . According to studies conducted by A. Rosner and M. Stanny (2007, p. 141 ) and I. Pomianek (2010), in gminas of low level of socio-economic development high level of education of candidates for councillors may not be a decisive factor for the choice. However, it may suggest also less interest of local population in issues of the gmina, reluctance of better-educated people to sit on the board or just a lower level of education of people living there. Zagórz), Śląskie (Węgierska Górka) and Mazowieckie (Garbatka-Letnisko). On the other hand, the Class 3 includes additional 7 gminas from Małopolskie Voivodship (Bukowina Tatrzańska, Zawoja, Czorsztyn, Tokarnia, Nawojowa, Spytkowice, Czarny Dunajec). Three more gminas of low potential of local government lay in following voivodships: Mazowieckie (Grabów nad Pilicą), Łódzkie (Kiełczygłów) and Podkarpackie (Czarna) -see Table 4 . Source: Author's calculation based on CSO LDB information.
The spatial distribution of development classes by the Measure 3 is presented in Fig. 4 . Important aspect of socio-economic development concerns local finances, its differentiation, availability as well as autonomy of spending. Therefore the Measure 4 combines three characteristics of a gmina: its own income per capita, its income for the EU projects realization per capita and its property investment expenditure per capita. They illustrate both economic situation of a gmina and level of activeness of local government.
As the analysis shows, 10 gminas have been found in the class of high development level, including four from Małopolskie Voivodship (Muszyna, Piwniczna-Zdrój, KrynicaZdrój, Łapsze Niżne), 5 from Śląskie Voivodship (Łękawica, Ślemień, Czernichów, Niegowa, Koszarawa) and Cisna from Podkarpackie Voivodship. The Class 3 included only 5 gminas: four from Małopolskie Voivodship (Budzów, Lubień, Kamionka Wielka, Raba Wyżna) and Krzywda from Lubelskie Voivodship ( Table 5 ). Source: Author's calculation based on CSO LDB information.
The spatial distribution of development classes by the Measure 4 is presented in Fig.5 . The Measure 5 can be interpreted as a manifestation of activity of both communities (taking up self-employment, running social activity) and local authorities (incentives for foreign investors and local entrepreneurs). It aggregates 4 variables: number of national economy entities registered in REGON per 10,000 population, number of natural people running economic activity per 100 working-age population, number of foundations, associations and social organizations per 10,000 population and finally -number of newly registered entities per 10,000 working-age population. The top ten, creating the Class 1, includes two gminas from Podkarpackie Voivodship (Cisna, Czarna) and as many as 8 gminas from Małopolskie Voivodship: Krynica-Zdrój, Czorsztyn, Poronin, Krościenko nad Dunajcem, Kościelisko, Rabka-Zdrój, Ropa, Muszyna ( Table 6 ). Most of them are very popular with tourists and spas' visitors. Source: Author's calculation based on CSO LDB information.
On the contrary, the Class 3 groups four gminas from Małopolskie Voivodship (Spytkowice, Czarny Dunajec, Lipnica Wielka, Łapsze Niżne), two from Podkarpackie Voivodship (Nozdrzec, Domaradz) as well as Kluki (Łódzkie) and Krzywda (Lubelskie). The spatial distribution of development classes by the Measure 5 is presented in Fig.6 . Last measure -the Measure 6, informs about level of technical infrastructure development. It concerns two major technical aspects: availability of water supply network and sewerage network. Literature shows that other characteristics that can be used in construction of development rankings regard quality of local roads and access to gas supply. However, there is no current data on quality of local roads available for the LAU-2 level. With regard to gas supply -the network has been still highly underdeveloped in rural areas and comparing the small proportions (even fractions) does not make sense.
The Class 1 includes 6 gminas from Małopolskie Voivodship (Trzebinia, KrynicaZdrój, Olkusz, Czorsztyn, Muszyna, Poronin), 3 from Śląskie Voivodship (RadziechowyWieprz, Węgierska Górka, Łękawica) and Garbatka-Letnisko from Mazowieckie Voivodship. On the other hand, the class of low development level covers Gilowice (Śląskie) and as many as 8 gminas from Małopolskie Voivodship: Raba Wyżna, Bystra-Sidzina, Zawoja, Pcim, Tokarnia, Łabowa, Ropa, Budzów ( Table 7) .
The measure values for Ropa and Budzów have been negative. In Budzów, the water supply system was used by only 0.6% of the population, while the sewerage system -0.2%. In Ropa -these percentages amounted respectively to 5.3% and 1.1%. In comparison, the average proportion of population with water supply network in all surveyed gminas amounted to 46.3% (median 43.3%). Moreover, 35.3% of the population had connection to the sewerage system (median 33.2%). Source: Author's calculation based on CSO LDB information.
The spatial distribution of development classes by the Measure 6 is presented in Fig.7 . 
Socio-economic development level of agricultural most problem areas
The class of high level of development has grouped 9 gminas from Małopolskie Voivodship (Krynica-Zdrój, Muszyna, Rabka-Zdrój, Trzebinia, Czorsztyn, Krościenko nad Dunajcem, Piwniczna-Zdrój, Tymbark, Kościelisko), 2 from Śląskie Voivodship (Czernichów, Węgierska Górka) and Cisna (Podkarpackie). The spatial distribution of development classes by the final, aggregated measure is presented in Fig. 8 . Comparison of variables' average values shows that there is a great gap between the high-developed gminas and the low developed ones, especially concerning population density, birth rate, local government potential and finances as well as entrepreneurship development ( Table 9 ). 
Conclusions
The specificity of mountain areas affects to a greater extent a decline in farms' productivity, reducing their competitiveness significantly related to freedom of choice of more profitable lines of production (Baran, 2008) . In such areas with limited potential for proper agricultural production an important role should be played by non-agricultural functions. The analysis shows that the relatively higher level of development is observed in areas which are attractive for tourists -mountainous parts of Śląskie, Małopolskie and Podkarpackie Voivodships. Specificity of Polish mountain tourism enables receiving tourists throughout the year (see : Ostrowska, 2012; Musiał, 2008) . It has been beneficial for development of local entrepreneurship, local employment and keeping young and educated people, which has a positive effect on rates of migration, population growth and favourable relation of population of working-age to population of post working-age.
